
                               SIOUXLAND SAMPLERS QUILT SHOW ENTRY FORM 
                                                  SEPTEMBER  25 – 26,  2021 
 
   (Please use one form per item to be entered.)  Entry fee is $5 per item, $15 max. (unlimited # of quilts) 
 
Item to be judged:     Yes____  No____    Check here if this is a 2021 Show Challenge Quilt ____ 
 
Name:______________________________  Cell Phone:(____)_________ Home Phone: (____)________ 
 
Mailing Address: _______________________  City, State, Zip: __________________________________ 
 
e-mail:___________________________________ 
 
Type of Item:  Quilt_____   Garment_____ Other_____ (Specify)_________________________________ 
 
Name/Title of Item: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Quilt top/item by:______________________________  Quilted by:______________________________ 
 
Block Design:  Original____ Traditional ____ Published____// Quilt Design: Original ____ Traditional ___ 
                        ( Original is entirely your idea, not copying any other work.) 
 
Published ____  If published design, their name and publication source:___________________________ 
 
Tell about your quilt (25 words or less)_____________________________________________________ 
 

 
Special Hanging Instructions:  If your quilt is one of these, please check: 
 
         Quilts of Valor____  Show Challenge ____  Holiday ____ Kids ____  Small Groups ____ 
 
Quilt Measurements:   Width: ___________ inches   Height/Length:____________inches 
 
           Perimeter: ( width + width + height + height): __________________ inches 
                 (this measurement is also for the appropriate category for judging) 

 
 
THE FOLLOWING MUST BE FILLED OUT IF YOUR QUILT IS TO BE JUDGED.  IT WILL ALSO HELP THE 
HANGING COMMITTEE. 
 
        Fabric:  Was this entry primarily made from a kit or from a block of the month with kit fabric? 
 

        Yes____  No____  (Kits and block of the month kits are composed of patterns and fabrics packaged  
         As a unit for retail sale by quilt shops, mail order, magazines, etc.  This includes printed panels 
         And pre-printed fabric.) 
 
 



 
Check all that apply to your quilt.  (If you are having your quilt judged, there must be a significant 
amount of a technique on the item to be considered for a Special Merit ribbon.) 
 
___Hand Quilting                      ___Tied 
___Machine Quilting by a non-professional quilter using a: ___Stationary Machine  ___Track Machine 
___Machine Quilting by a professional quilter: ___Mainly Hand-guided   ___Mainly Computer-guided 
___Hand Applique                     ___Machine Applique 
___Hand Piecing                        ___Machine Piecing 
___Recycled Fabric                    ___Scrap Quilt (75 or more different fabrics use in the top) 
Special Techniques – please list them:_____________________________________________________ 
  (Some examples are: yo yos, crazy quilt, cathedral windows, embellishments, embroidery, 
   Embroidery machine, thread painting, silk screening, phot transfers, trapunto, stenciling, and others.)       
 
 
Category:  Choose  ONE  appropriate category for the item to be judged.   This will also be helpful to the  
                    Hanging Committee for potential grouping by size. 
                    One-person means quilt was made and quilted by the same person.  Two-person means quilt  
                     was made by one person and quilted by another.  Per. means perimeter. 
 
___ Miniature Pieced (max. 80 inch perimeter)         ___Small Pieced (81-160 inch perimeter) 
 
___Medium Pieced 1-person   (161-260 inch per.)    ___Medium Pieced 2-person (161-260 inch per.) 
 
___Large Pieced 1-person  (261-320 inch per.)           ___Large Pieced 2-person  (261-320 inch per.) 
 
___X-Large Pieced 1-person  (over 320 inch. Per.)      ___X-Large Pieced 2-person  (over 320 inch per.) 
 
___Applique Quilt  (any size)                                            ___Art Quilt  (any size) 
 
___Holiday/Seasonal Quilt  (any size)                            ___ Wearable Art, Bags, and Accessories 
 
___Quilting for Home (runners, pillows, etc.)               ___Mixed Technique Quilt  (any size) 
                                                                                                      (Ex: 50% pieced, 50% applique) 
___Group Quilt  (any size) 
        (A quilt that involves the work of 3 or more 
          people, including construction, quilting, and finishing.) 
 
 
Please send entry form and fee to:  Kay Dahlquist, 2301 Casselman St., Sioux City, IA 51103 
 
Questions, please contact Kay Dahlquist: 712.252.0018 or Rhonda Weber: 712.635.2246 
 
DEADLINE FOR ENTERING QUILTS IS AUGUST 31, 2021. 
   
 


